
assistance of counsel regarding counsel’s alleged failure to
obtain the sexual assault examination report. We affirm the
denialofpostconvictionreliefonallotherclaims.
	 Affirmed	in	pArt,	And	in	pArt	reversed	And

	 remAnded	for	further	proceedings.

stAte	of	nebrAskA,	Appellee,	v.	 	
clifford	d.	thomAs,	AppellAnt.

798N.W.2d620

FiledMay31,2011.No.A-10-357.

 1. Rules of Evidence: Other Acts: Proof. Evidence of other bad acts allegedly
committedbyacriminaldefendantarenotexcludableunderNeb.Evid.R.404,
Neb. Rev. Stat. § 27-404 (Reissue 2008), which prohibits propensity evidence,
in situations where the evidence is so blended or connected with the actions
charged that proof of one incidentally involves proof of the other, explains
the circumstances of the charged conduct, or tends to prove an element of the
chargedconduct.

 2. Rules of Evidence: Other Acts.TheState is entitled topresentacoherentpic-
tureofthefactsofthecrimechargedandisentitledtopresentevidenceofother
badactswheretheevidenceissocloselyintertwinedwiththechargedcrimethat
theevidencecompletesthestoryorprovidesatotalpictureofthechargedcrime;
suchevidenceisintrinsicevidencenotgovernedbyNeb.Evid.R.404,Neb.Rev.
Stat.§27-404(Reissue2008).

 3. Rules of Evidence.UnderNeb.Evid.R.403,Neb.Rev.Stat.§27-403(Reissue
2008), evidence may be excluded if its probative value is substantially out-
weighedbythedangerofunfairprejudice,confusionoftheissues,ormisleading
thejury.

AppealfromtheDistrictCourtforDouglasCounty:thomAs	
A.	otepkA,Judge.Reversedandremandedforanewtrial.

ChadM.Brownforappellant.

Jon Bruning, Attorney General, and Erin E. Tangeman for
appellee.

inbody,ChiefJudge,andirwinandmoore,Judges.

irwin,Judge.
I.INTRODUCTION

CliffordD.Thomasappealshisconvictionsandsentencesfor
terroristic threats,useofadeadlyweapontocommitafelony,
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felon in possession of a deadly weapon, and being a habitual
criminal.Onappeal,Thomasassertsnumerouspotentialerrors.
Weconcludethatthedistrictcourterredinadmittingevidence
concerningotherbadactsallegedlycommittedbyThomas,and
because thaterror requires reversaland remand,wedecline to
addresstherestofThomas’assignmentsoferror.

II.BACkGROUND
Vincent Haynes is an automobile mechanic who owns his

ownautomobile repairshop inOmaha,Nebraska.Hayneswas
acquaintedwithThomasandhaddonerepairworkonThomas’
automobilesinthepast.InlateDecember2007,Thomashired
Haynes to install a used transmission in Thomas’ automo-
bile. Thomas provided the used transmission, and one of the
mechanicsworkingforHaynesperformedtheinstallation.

Thomas returned to Haynes’ repair shop approximately a
week later and complained that the transmission was leak-
ing. Another of the mechanics working for Haynes per-
formedtherepairwork.Thomasreturnedagainapproximately
2 weeks later, and again complained that the transmission
wasleaking.

WhenThomasreturnedforthesecondtimeandcomplained
that the transmission was leaking, the mechanic who had
workedontheautomobilewasnotintheshop.Haynestestified
thatThomas“startedtalkingoutloud. . .andsaid,yougonna
do — you gonna fix my vehicle today.” Haynes testified that
Thomas “was cussing, you gonna fix my damn car today and
this don’t make no mother-fucking sense I got to keep bring-
ing it back” and thatThomas was “making a scene.”Thomas
eventuallyleftandindicatedthathewouldreturn.

later the same day, Thomas returned again. Haynes testi-
fied that Thomas was wearing “a long trench coat” and “had
one of his hands in his pocket.” When Haynes approached
Thomas, Thomas “punched [Haynes] in the chest. Then he
pulledtheotherhandout[ofthetrenchcoatpocket]andpulled
thisbig, oldgunout and said, yougonna fixmydamncaror
you gonna deal with this.”Thomas also said, “[T]his ain’t no
fuckingjoke”and“youabitch-assniggerandeverybodyknow
you a bitch.”According to Haynes, Thomas said, “I’m gonna
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sendsomebodyelseupheretorobyouandI’mgonnasetyour
building on fire.” Haynes testified that he “agreed to every-
thing [Thomas] said he wanted [Haynes] to do” and assured
Thomasthattheautomobilewouldbefixed.Thomaseventually
leftagain.

Two days later, on a Monday morning, Haynes received
a telephone call that prompted him to go to his repair shop.
When he arrived at the building, he observed that firefighters
hadarrivedandthatthegaragedoorwasonfire.

OnApril27,2009,Thomaswaschargedbyamendedinfor-
mation with terroristic threats, use of a deadly weapon to
commita felony,and felon inpossessionofadeadlyweapon.
The amended information also included a habitual criminal
allegation.

OnAugust14,2009, theState filedanoticeof its intent to
introduce evidence under Neb. Evid. R. 404, Neb. Rev. Stat.
§ 27-404 (Reissue 2008). The State indicated that it intended
toofferevidenceofThomas’threattocommitarsonatHaynes’
business and the subsequent fire that occurred at the busi-
ness2days after the threat.AlsoonAugust14,Thomas filed
a motion in limine specifically seeking to prevent the State
from introducing evidence concerning the fire. prior to trial,
the State withdrew its intent to introduce rule 404 evidence.
At thehearingonThomas’motion in limine, theStateargued
thattheevidenceconcerningthefirewasintrinsicevidenceand
was intertwined with the charged crime of terroristic threats
and therefore admissible without reference to rule 404. The
court agreed with the State and overruled Thomas’ motion
inlimine.

Attrial, therewasalsoevidenceadducedconcerningacon-
versation had prior to trial betweenThomas and Haynes.The
conversationwas recordedbyThomas.prior to trial, theState
hadfiledamotioninlimineseekingtopreventintroductionof
evidence concerning the conversation, but the court overruled
the motion. The conversation allegedly included discussion
of “what it would take for Haynes to help make the charges
against Thomas go away” and the possibility of Haynes’ tak-
ing money from Thomas “in exchange for not showing up in
court.”Brief forappelleeat16.At trial,anaudiorecordingof
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theconversationwasplayedseveraltimes,andHaynestestified
thattheconversationtookplaceandadmittedthebasiccontent
oftheconversation.

The jury deliberated for approximately 31⁄2 hours before
returning verdicts of guilty on all charges. An enhancement
hearing was scheduled to occur on September 2, 2009. On
September14, theparties appeared for the enhancementhear-
ing,whichhadbeencontinued,andThomas’counselobjected
thatThomashadnotreceivedsufficientnoticeoftheSeptember
2hearing.ThecourtoverruledThomas’objection,receivedevi-
dencetoestablishthatThomaswasahabitualcriminal,andset
asentencingdate.

ThomasfiledamotionfornewtrialonFebruary3,2010.In
the motion, Thomas asserted that an enhanced version of the
audio recording of Thomas and Haynes’ conversation about
making the charges “go away” constituted newly discovered
evidence.Thecourtdeniedthemotionfornewtrial.

OnMarch5,2010,Thomaswassentencedto10to30years’
imprisonment on the terroristic threats conviction, 20 to 40
years’ imprisonment on the use of a deadly weapon to com-
mit a felony conviction, and 10 to 30 years’ imprisonment on
the felon in possession of a deadly weapon conviction. The
court ordered the first two sentences to be served consecu-
tively, and the third sentence to be served concurrently. This
appealfollowed.

III.ASSIGNMENTSOFERROR
AmongThomas’assignmentsoferroronappealisanasser-

tion that thedistrict court erred inallowing theState to intro-
duce evidence concerning the fire that occurred at Haynes’
business. Our resolution of this assignment of error obviates
theneedtodiscusstheremainingassignmentsoferror.

IV.ANAlYSIS
Thomas challenges the district court’s allowance of testi-

mony proffered by the State concerning a fire that occurred
at Haynes’ repair shop 2 days after Thomas allegedly made
terroristic threats, including a threat to set Haynes’ “building
on fire.” prior to the trial, Thomas filed a motion in limine
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objectingtothistestimony,andheobjectedtoitduringtrialon
the basis of relevance and Neb. Evid. R. 403, Neb. Rev. Stat.
§27-403 (Reissue2008).Onappeal,Thomas also argues that
this evidence constitutes impermissible rule 404 evidence of
otherbadactsthatshouldnothavebeenadmitted.

TheState’sargument to thedistrictcourt,and to thiscourt,
has been that the evidence was properly admitted because it
was intrinsic evidence that is so intertwined with the charged
offensesthatitcompletesthepictureandisactuallypartofthe
charged offense, not extrinsic evidence of other bad acts.The
districtcourtagreed,overruledThomas’objections,andadmit-
tedthetestimonyonthisbasis.

Weconcludethat theState’sargumentthat thisevidenceis
intrinsic evidence and intertwined with the charged offenses
and the authorities relied on by the State in support of this
assertion are inapplicable to this case, because the State has
failed to adduce any evidence connecting Thomas with the
fire. Evidence of the fire itself would arguably be intrinsic
evidence and intertwined with the charged offenses only if
thereweresomeevidence thatThomaswas involvedwith the
fire, but the State adduced no evidence to make this connec-
tion.As such, we reject the State’s argument on appeal that
“it is without question that the evidence relating to the fire
at Haynes’ shop was so closely intertwined with the crimes
charged that it cannot be considered extrinsic.” Brief for
appelleeat25-26.

[1,2] In a line of cases dating back to 2001, this court and
the Nebraska Supreme Court have repeatedly concluded that
evidence of other bad acts allegedly committed by a crimi-
nal defendant are not excludable under rule 404’s prohibition
of propensity evidence in situations where the evidence is
so blended or connected with the actions charged that proof
of one incidentally involves proof of the other, explains the
circumstances of the charged conduct, or tends to prove an
elementof thechargedconduct.See,State v. Baker,280Neb.
752, 789 N.W.2d 702 (2010); State v. Robinson, 271 Neb.
698,715N.W.2d531 (2006);State v. Wisinksi, 268Neb.778,
688 N.W.2d 586 (2004); State v. Powers, 10 Neb. App. 256,
634 N.W.2d 1 (2001), disapproved on other grounds, State v. 
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Smith, 267 Neb. 917, 678 N.W.2d 733 (2004). In such situa-
tions, the State is entitled to present a coherent picture of the
facts of the crime charged and is entitled to present evidence
ofotherbadactswhere theevidence is soclosely intertwined
with the charged crime that the evidence completes the story
orprovidesatotalpictureofthechargedcrime;suchevidence
is intrinsic evidence not governed by rule 404. See State v. 
Powers, supra.

Everyoneof those cases, however, shared a commonchar-
acteristic: therewasevidencedemonstratingthat theotherbad
actsat issuewereactuallycommittedbythedefendantso that
they did help to complete the story or provide a total picture
of the defendant’s alleged actions. In State v. Powers, supra,
the defendant was charged with committing terroristic threats
when he sent threatening letters to the victim. The other bad
acts evidence at issue was prior letters from the defendant to
thevictim.Id.

In State v. Wisinski, supra, the defendant was charged with
burglary and theft by unlawful taking. The other bad acts
evidence at issue was evidence that the defendant was appre-
hended several days after the reported burglary in a vehicle
containingitemsstolenduringtheburglary.Id.

In State v. Robinson, supra, the defendant was charged
with, among other crimes, first degree murder. The evidence
adducedagainstthedefendantincludedtestimonyofawitness
whohadbeenapassenger inaChevroletTahoedrivenby the
defendanttothecrimescenewhotestifiedthathewaitedinthe
Tahoe while the defendant committed the murder. There was
alsoevidenceadducedthatthedefendanthadtoldanotherwit-
ness thathewasgoing to“‘get ridof the truck’” in“‘kansas
orTexas.’” Id.at712,715N.W.2dat548.Theotherbadacts
evidence at issue was evidence that a Tahoe registered to
the defendant’s grandmother was found destroyed by a fire
in Texas and that a kansas City police officer had seen the
defendant in kansas City exiting a bus which had originated
inHouston.Id.

InState v. Baker, supra,thedefendantwaschargedwithfirst
degreesexualassaultandthirddegreesexualassaultofachild.
Theotherbadacts evidenceat issuewasevidenceconcerning
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physicalabuseandthreatsofharmcommittedbythedefendant
anddirectedatthevictimandhermother.Id.

The present case, however, is entirely different from each
ofthesepriorcaseswherethiscourtortheNebraskaSupreme
Court has approved of the admission of evidence as intrinsic
evidence intertwinedwith the chargedoffense. In thepresent
case, the challenged evidence does not include any evidence
actually linking Thomas to the subsequent fire at Haynes’
repair shop. The State’s arguments, both to the district court
and to this court, all seem to presuppose such connection,
butnosuchconnectionwaseverdemonstrated. Indeed,when
an Omaha Fire Department captain testified, over Thomas’
objection, concerning his investigation into the fire, he was
specificallyaskedwhetherhesearchedforandfoundanyevi-
dencetolinkanyspecificsuspecttothefire.Hetestifiedthat
he“foundnoevidence . . . that linked[apossiblesuspect] to
thefire.”

Because the evidence that a fire occurred at Haynes’ repair
shop 2 days after Thomas allegedly threatened to burn the
buildingdowndidnotactuallyincludeanyevidencetoindicate
thatThomaswasinanywayinvolvedinstartingthefire,itwas
not intrinsic evidence intertwined with the charged offense.
Thedistrictcourterredinsofinding.

[3] Evidence which is not relevant is not admissible. State 
v. Sellers, 279 Neb. 220, 777 N.W.2d 779 (2010). Relevant
evidenceisthatwhichhasanytendencytomaketheexistence
of any fact that is of consequence to the determination of the
actionmoreprobableorlessprobablethanitwouldbewithout
the evidence. Id. Under rule 403, however, evidence may be
excluded if its probative value is substantially outweighed by
thedangerofunfairprejudice,confusionoftheissues,ormis-
leadingthejury.State v. Sellers, supra.

In this case, any minimal relevance that the evidence con-
cerning the fire at Haynes’ repair shop might have had was
outweighedbythesubstantialdangerofunfairprejudice.There
wasnoevidencepresented linkingThomas to the fire. In fact,
testimonyindicated that therewasnosuchevidence.Theonly
waytheevidencewasofusetothejurywasforthejurytohear
thatThomashadthreatenedtoburnthebuildingdownandthen
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infer that he must have meant it because somebody actually
startedafireattherepairshop2dayslater.Suchaninference,
without any evidence to connect Thomas to the subsequent
fire, is certainly prejudicial and suggests a finding of guilt on
impropergrounds.

Because there was no connection between Thomas and the
subsequent fire,weconclude that therewas littleornoproba-
tivevaluetothefireevidence,andanyminimalprobativevalue
would be outweighed by the danger of unfair prejudice. See
State v. Sellers, supra (evidence of handguns located at time
of defendant’s arrest lacked probative value and was unfairly
prejudicialbecausetherewasnoconnectionbetweenhandguns
and defendant). The district court abused its discretion in not
excludingthisevidence,andthiserrorrequiresthatwereverse,
andremandforanewtrial.

V.CONClUSION
Thedistrictcourterred inoverrulingThomas’objections to

the State’s proffer of evidence concerning the fire at Haynes’
repairshop,because therewasnoevidence linkingThomas to
thefire.Wereverse,andremandforanewtrial.

reversed	And	remAnded	for	A	new	triAl.

michAel	turnbull,	AppellAnt,	v.	county	of		
pAwnee,	nebrAskA,	Appellee.

810N.W.2d172

FiledMay31,2011.No.A-10-489.

 1. Judgments: Appeal and Error. Neb. Rev. Stat. § 25-1901 (Reissue 2008) pro-
videsforadistrictcourttoreviewthejudgmentrenderedorfinalordermadeby
atribunalinferiorinjurisdictionandexercisingjudicialfunctions.

 2. Administrative Law: Public Officers and Employees: Claims: Notice: Breach 
of Contract: Appeal and Error. Where an original breach of contract action
requires compliance with the county claims statute, Neb. Rev. Stat. § 23-135
(Reissue 2007), to provide sufficient notice to a county of the claim, when an
employee seeks judicial review of a final order rendered by an administrative
body, thecounty isonfullnoticeof theclaimbyvirtueof theemployee’scom-
pliance with agreed-upon procedures for asserting the claim at the administra-
tivelevel.
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